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HEoMMINI BRUSe EOMPANY ol TORONTOI
(LIITED)

29 A de/aide St. East, TORON TO,

*Plush Toilet Cases 1
(OVKR i00 VARIE LIES).

Brush, Comb and
jMirror Boxes,

BEAUTIFULLY FItTED.

Manicure Cases,
Etc., Etc.

ZYLONIE TOUT
GOOS

Artists' Materials in Cel-
Iuloid, Etc.

Gents' Leathor
Travelling

-cases
<MOST COMPLE.>.,

Plush &
Shaving

Leather
Cases.

WHOLESALE NINUFACTUKEILï
AD DEALERSI

FANCY OQOOS
S PECIALTI ES

OUR MATERIALS ARE

GOOI) AND

DESIGNS ORIGINAL

Encorge Homo Prolcdons.
-- ASK YOUR -

Druggist, Fancy Goods Dealer or Stationer
for our

JUÀBILEE TOILE! CASE.
SELF-OPENING I SELF-CLOSINGI!

PLUSH JEWEL
CÀBIN ETS

(ALL NEW DES IGNS).

Glove and Hand-
kerchief Boxes.

Perfume Cases.

FLORNCE toIlEu

BRUSH ES,

COMLES and
* MIRRORS,

~ALL BLÂCK GOODS.

LATEST BRASS
NOVELTIES

(ALL NEW PATTIRNS.>

Musical Cabinets,
6 and 8airs.
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.IU ~ILEE IOLlÀTIES.
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IDIOMÂTIO.

IdUtorof DaUl: (to ,exreprte)- %Vhatuthis? You say "the c
svnng off." Tbî, won't do!

Reporer-But hg wSa, air. 1 was there.
UdUor-It won't do, 1 tell you. You must put it Illaunched i

you can't sta>? on ta~is paper !

TEE IXMERLA. INSBTITUTE.

[à, «uug.ioo bu bot. mada tht ParRament thould be isked to eontibute
Iaagly towmrde the i Impo il Inittute ' b>- mcana Of a grnt, J

A woftuy schomoe to aamtify its need,
Formooth2 !hôwr~ 'Institute, indeed!
We think at this rate it would better suit
To cail it the Imprrioua Ingtitute! r. Ir.

NEW DEimiqTIONS.

Mguoic : A polite art whicb serves its highest usefui-

neu as a stimulus to conversation.

Duty-An obligation that resta entirely upon one's

neaghbor.

Advice--A superfinous article which everybody is eager

to ive away, but no one cares to receive.

Oonddatncy-A jewe which frequently needs re-setting.

Nqevs-.OId vornens gossip; salacious scandai. and

ocrets of domestic and conjugal life; anything in the way

of rumor that dom. not relate te public affaira.

Civiity- -An aucient forrn of behavior, poptilar in

f»Uda times, but unquited te the exigencies of modern

civilization.
&rts-A man of subtie oesthetic perceptions whe

attains proficiency in nmre such useful art as hair-dress-

ing, or niegro. minatrelsy.
poetvy-Any metricai composition whose monits lu un-

recognized by the average magazine oditer.
4

I Ecoon>y-A. abit of life which enabics
IL woinaîi, to saveà rey in lier domestie

i xex}wniture in order that her hushand May
1k ep up his e,.d iat the club.

('ulture - the pursuit of social folly
ia vixig its origin in the love of singularity.

- IHAROLD VAN SANTVMOD.

HOW TO SEE EUROPE.

Fn n~.-hstborrow $2,500.
- flps. -Next, convert $2,300 of this inte

sniall Britigh arîd Continental coins for
tips en rouate.

Jfbýalthi.-Tie a string around your left

lesser ling-er so that you wiIl not forget te

be sea-sick on thf, way over.
Sieeping.-If you are a Prohibitionist

avoid stateroorne on the port aide.

- ,Hayage.-Do iint take any bàggago,
arnd thereby avoid being shadoved by

dynamite detectives from Stoughtoi-of-
the-Bass te Fenwick-Partshihiriflthe-

-middlegex -on -the -Yarrow -flcar -OComley-
West-Morley-Shropshire.
ILondon.-Stop long enough to sSe the

I mercan-Exchange-iiBul<pe. This was

founded A. D. Mt>CCCLXXVIr. ; nd,

jas any intelligent Briton vili inform you,

- ~ it is here tbat the foreigu poiicy of the
United States Government is shaped.

ulpit as hen Pari8. - The train stops here tn

ulpit se hen minutes for refreshments. Skip your lunch

an& -isit Worth. See if ho has flnished

Mrs. Florences momning guwn. with tüe
to eteriiity," or chestnut beading.

IThe Lake. in Holland.-When visiting
these, please do not allow yourself te forget

the fact that, while they are of various lengths, they are

uniformly a yard vide.

Pfaffenhofefl.-FaDous f,r its brewery, vhich. has the

enormous output of throo kega of boom per week. Stay

bore a month (in Pfaffenhofen, uiot in the brevery) te get

data for a book. Pfaffenhofen in the only spot in Fiurope

which has not been wnitten up for teuria.

Mi. Yesuviu.à.-By the time you reach Italy this vill

probably have been renioved, judging from an official ad-

vertisement nov appearlng in I Jfacaronio, the. le"ding

paper of Naples, viz:

SIEALEID FROPOSALS wil ho ,received for the razing med gradimg of
Governmeflt Volcano No. 7', known as Mt. Vesuvius. Pltans sud

Specif6catiof5 mnal bc meen ait the Depaxtmetit of Public Woeks. All
hids must ho addressed: Tender for iRemoiig and G'rading of Mt.
Vesuvins.

Czarvill Centre.-Waik your locomotive over the

bridge bore, and do not tread on any f resh earth.

ShWUaIy-by4he-Sea.-This je famous aa the. birthplaS

of the third Irish King, Emigrafit IV. The. father of

Emigmant IV (Emigrant XII) estabiislid the IriahBto-

cracy, and vas Ilevery mile a king." He vas noted for

his broguoadocio : and, like Panurge, feared nothiug but

danger.
Holeinthe-(tound.Peey vo must be excuuod. This

place in too weil known te need description, We viii

on]y say it ln hem. the Atlantic Cable crawls ashore The

Hole-inthe-Ground and Wayback Junction R. R. la the

best conducted line on the Continent On this railway,
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TEE' PIRAOTICAL APPLICATION.

JP-Tiere, you ce, Etliel, you can't padd(le your own canoe. 1l'iZIyou be ie?

6.-rt-clau travelers are confined to their conpartments by
imProved Yalù locks; second-class by padlocks, while
thimxl-class touris are fastened in with tenpenny nails.
8uch are the' clama distinctions of Eur6pean railways.

WALLACE PECK.

- TEEOLD BÂRD'S LAMENT.
SUGGESTED By BTRX'CTURKS ON KEEJXNT VERSE 0F TENNYSO.N.

ITj liard, did you known it?
To bie an old poet

And be dogged by the ghosts of your past reputation;
If you want praise or pelf
You miust copy yourself,

And h. of youreelf au exact imitation.

Alas, it is liard
To b. au old bard

- To your own garnered fraine a perpetual creditor.
You wiîl have a liard tii,
You builder of rhym<',

With your paat*self for rival and chiefeat competitor.

VzRDii, the composer, received lately fromn Kin g H uai-
bert, the grand cordu. ofteOdro an aunizio
anmd Saint LI.*zaro. It would be a fitting and graceful
tribute to letters, if Goldwin Smith were to be honored
in a similar manner during the JubilEe. The Prof essor
would then be able keep bis necktie froin shifting,
without-pinning iA behind.

.ALL the Jubilee poems that we have seen aire striking.
ly beautifuL They are @ I origial, too ; in none of themn
have the ideas heen stolen, And wliat is more, you could
lave ail these poems out in the back-yard ail night, and
take the fence down, and tie the dog up in the cellar,
and tihere wouldn't be the sliglitest danger of having them
stolen either. We live in a wcànderfully honest age.

ÂDVANCOE SHEETS.
THE London Punch, nex.t week, will con1ain the fol-

lowing apropos of the approaching Jubilee:
A1t WVind8ur Castle.

Queen 'Victoria : --Now, Walesey, dear boy, corne up to
tea to.-morrow at seven. And inid, sonny, don't you-be-
late.

Pritlce of Wales (with sotite aipeiit y): D)on't jubilate 1
(Vou be laie). Well, I guese not. What in thunder have
I1 to jubilate (you be lare) about.-S.~ 1. Life.

DESPICÂBLE PLÂGIÂRI83L
THERtE lias been much said in the paFers of late in

regard to Rider Haggall4's plagiarism. Now, if hie lias
plagiarized lie should be punished severely. My feelings
are intense on this subject, for -1 have been wofully
treated in this regard myseif. 1 should have pubhihed.
several books, wliich would have had a world-wit. vie,
had not the great authors of antiquity prematurely and
shamelessly stulen iny thouglitL before T was born.

It seunis that, taking advantage of my unavoidable
absence, Hiorer, Plato,' Dantte, Shakespeare, Bacon,
MiltoU, and others, plagiarized nxy thoughts in a scandai-
ous manner, and an unthinking and frivolous world gives
them glory for their second-haud produets and treats mie
with neglect. My best conception& wére ruthleWsy
pirated by Virgil; but the cowardly scribbler took good
care to do bis literary poaching well-nigh two thoumad
years before I was born. When 1 read bis works at
sehool I was kept nearly bursting with rage, thiuking in
what a 8hame-.faced way that old beathen had buiit up a
reputation, on my ideas-the very ones 1 was just going
to utter myseif.

Shakespeare stole from me by the whoiesale, and
attained a literary fame which. evenl ý shahl probab1y not

'~ ~cZ
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WITH MODIFIOÂTIONS.

TA' Bide-"' Love and cherish, " yen, of course; but the Method
bas eut out the " obey" part, and I want to be marrieti as a Method

exceed myseif, for with shrewd and malignant cunningrC
he picked out the very best of ipy thoughts, and I find

that the ideas T have loft are really no botter than his.

My friends are unreasonable to think that 1 can surpasi&
Shakespeare under the circunistances.

The whole play of IIamlet is, m:-ne. I recognized. it the

minute I read it. I would have written it imyseif, if I

hadu't been kept so busy beating carpets. It's n. mightyî
good piece, and Shakespeare knew it when he stole it.

I notice that Sidney Smith, and Charles Dickens, and

Artenius Ward have stolon all my jokes. But -1 do flot

fe]. o bad about this, fer I notice that the jokes of other

contemporary humorista have been shamielessly appro-

priated by the authors of the most remote antiquity. I

don't think I shall write much more. A modein author

standts at trerneadous dsadvautage, when other writers

have had five or six thousand years to sort bis thoughts

ail over and pick out the best ones before he hiad a chance

to open bis niouth. S. W. Foss.

TRE position of a judge is au ex( eedingly trying one.

A HEAvy jaroad it mnust raake
Upon the person's optirnisni

Who's willing that his ,,erves should quake,
And buneâ and joints and muscles ache,
Who, ini a word, for fa.shion's sake,

eau take a pride iii rheumatisni. -Jude,.

* OH NO! WE NEVER MENTION IT.

[A l'NINpo It.i In , J ('Seri ing certa il i ovel-
i ties tg.) be net withii i the' Wtst-piid týlops,

I ays: ' A Crown jewel-holder for liandy use
on tiie toilet. table is a seasonable trille. It was
e. -iEl J ubilo-e, but 1 see a wise tendency to

* Idrop the linckneyed terin, and style coin-
I nienrotive tle(rwr rnvrg.'

* ScENE. -Jute rior ofa bigy dry goodq 8torc.

* Cletrk ---Dress niaterials, inadaru? We are
i ;elliiig quite a number of these Crown cabhi-

nieres for niorning wear, niadain.
-Lady Custonier-Ah, very pretty intleed;

janci 1-- er-I think you may send nie home
sixteen yards of this one.

Clerk - Any handkerchiefs, inadami
iThese are our sovereigti Irish 'ànen. The

SI colors are fast and--
Lidy Customner-Well, perhaps 1 <could do

with a c1zen. -No, 1 doi-'t, fancy you can
show m~e anything else.

Clerk-Buît these Queen's Lzids are a marvýel,
inadai. Only seveiity-6ve cents a pair, sixK

1button, and warranted not to split.
Lady Custonier -They are certainly re-

xn11irkably good for the inoney. You Mnay put
nie apa couple of pairs.

Cltrk--Before you go, madani, may I have'
the hio.î'or of showing you our Empresi. bat-
shapes f or the suinnier sêjason 1

Lad(y Customner-I have really a good mind
to have onq. You are triiming thein with-

Clerk-Flowers anid îibbons of the new
t' \icolor, nîadam»-b-ýeptr-- yellow.

Lady Custonier--Thank you; these ribbona
ýqý will suit my conip!exion adrnirably, an' 1

~"will leave you the bat to ruake Up.
» Clerk-Very gooçi, madani. Anything in

hosiery to-day 1 The goods-you are qxaaining
are our Coronatin%,i hose, and we can highly

iît Ldhurch recomxnend them.
Lady Custouler-Then 1 will take haW-ê

________dozen pairs, on the. umderstanding that yei'
will not tempt me te buy anythîng else.

Cierk-Oh, madani, it is surel>' not. tempting you to

beg you to inspect our Throne corsets-our Palace suu-
shades.--our J ubilce collars-our-

Lady Customer (wieh 8udden a8persty)-Certaiily not.
1 neyer parchase vulgar Jubilee artioles..

[Flotunce out of sl&op.

Maniage(,r (to Clerk)-There ! yc>u frightened the lady

away with your confounded Jubilee rubbish!1
Clerk-t-it-it was a slip of the tongue sir. I

oughit to have said Pztertate collars, but former habit-
Manager-Then you'd better taire preeious good care

to mnake it so for the future, that's al: Jubilee, indeed
[Sene cloges. . -k0
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LÂTEBT PROM O'TÂAWA-A " OÂPITÂL " JOK:

PIrât Civil Service Swel-Aw,'l I ay, Choily, I've made a joke.
this celebwation like the celebwations ue often have with the twa
who give us cwedit?

Second C. S. 8. -1 cawn't guees., I'rn tired, doncherknow. Why

PArst C. S. kq.-Because its a Due-Bili-ee celebwation, 41oncherknov

THE JUBILEE.

Timt, who hath seen the pas8ing away

Of et . that the fleet years mnar and slay,-

For ail thinrs last but a littie while.
Like Egypt a cities glas8ed iii the Nile,

And golden youth, alas, grows grey,
And [ife ibut ayar and a day.-

Heareth now an emnpire's loud acciaini
World-wide, to Victoria's naine.

"0 Fifty Years, " Time crietb, "h ehold 1
Like the daughters of Danaus, of oldl,-

"The fifty rnaids by the dismal shore,
Who.e urus run empty evermore,-

"Years that love bath had power to foul,
I've laid on you a fruitiess toit! " W. J. H.

TEE JUBILE YEÂAR.

Tins littit' pulicationl, instend of anîusing the
An.tglo-Saxoni m orld is inCended, would only excite
the contempt anîd iîîdignatior, of ail Fngii-
.,peaking persom; if it failed to present a resunié
of~ tlie reign of 1-1er Most Gracinus Majesty the
Queen. No Jubilee publication couid expeet to
succeed withoî4 t that. As briefly as possible,
therefore, our Ïen-C-tit Historian proceede to hie
task.

Victrria Regina is the grand-daughter of King
SGeorge NumberThree, and was bornon the 2lth of

MNay, sixty-eight years &go. We hate thuis plainly
to hint at a lady'. age, but in tbis o&se à can't
very weli be avoided. Tt was an omen, Do doubt,
of the good fortune which has attended Her
.Najesty throughont her long life that her birth
was upon the 24th of May--the pleaâantest holi-
da.y of the Britishî people. Victoria was bürn a
terrifie swell, se far a biood goes, -Not only
was. her grandpa a king--though not a parti-
cuiarly ciever one-but nearly ail her connections
on both side,; of the bouse were in thie royalty
business and belonged to old established, firwe.
No sovereign of Britain e%,er bad more indispu-
table right to the throne, as Victoria united in
berseif ail the cdaims that could be set up on
behaif of ail races, religions and dynasties
surviving in the royal line. She was juet
eighteen years olil when ralled upon te assume the
th rone, and whien one cornes to conside r %Ybat hard
work it is to sit ail day iii a stuffed Lhair wear-
ing a heavy and uncomfcrtabie crown, it speaka
well for the heroism of the young princess that
she was willing to take the position. She had
been reared. in strict seclusion. under the care of
bei' affectionaternother, and was etitirely innocent
of pienics, xnooîiight excursions, and ail the other
frivolities of her sex. She did pWt even know
the mysteries of chewing-gum, but on the ot4~r

E. hand her domestie tastes and capabilities were

Why it, h ighly cultivated. When the highi State digni-
dismen taries went to the castie before <laylight te

announce to the princeas the death of her royal
ie it? uncle, the future Queen, we are told, met them
F'! Sec! without hesitation, although at the tirne she was

not dressed for company. She did not first go and
peep through the parlor shutters to sSe Ilwho in

the misohief iMs could be at such an outlandish hour."
No! The noble young Victoria -was not up te the usual
feminine capers. She appeared at once-as we are
infornied in the words of one of the dignitaries aforesaid
-"; in a loose white nightgown and shawl, her nightcap
thrown off and her hair falling upon her shouilers, her
feet in slippers, tears in her eyes, but perfectly collected
and dignified." This Ilearly " glimpse of Rer Majesty
gives a correct estimate of the real nobility of her char-
acter. No show or fiuinmery about her 1 None of the
society young iady's mock modeÉty. What belle of thé
present day would meet a deputation o wlaii her
iîight-gown and slippers unless that night-gown was a
perfect marvel of embroidery 1 Is it any wonder that the
statesmen of the day-and everybodyelse-were charmed
by ber gentie dignity and engaging mnanners 1

Forthwith the fair young princess took possmsion of
the sceptre, but the forail ceremony of coronation did
not take place until June, 1838. The fête attendant
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thereon was something so prodigious that the mernory of
it utterly extinguishes the conibined giories of the Bar-
numn and Forepaw consolidated. aggregation conibined
witb Buffalo Bill's WVild West Show. It wau truly im-
mense, and conveyed in an adequate degree the tumultu-
ous enthusiaam of the public.

The young Queen began lier career amid conditions
which held promise of unusual glory and happiness.
Peace reigned throughout bier empire, and Her Majesty's
pem~n was surffl1uded boy a galaxy of great men whose
heartu were enfitted in lher service no loua than their
intellects. Amongks her very first acta was to confer the
hohLor of knighthoJ -upon a Jew-Sir Moses Montefiore.
TW~s grand old philanffthropist died only a short time ago,
at the ripe age of a bundred-or was it two '.Žundred ?-
years. This incident is fittingly recdtled now, as the
Jubilee is a distinctly Israelittish institution. It is, how-
ever, only one of the many wise, gener'ius and womanly
things wbich Victoria did then, and has been doing ever
since.

Having now got comf,)rtably settled down in her own
house, the young Queen bego-.i to conternplate the posai.

bility of being an old maid, and the prospect was as
repugnant to lier as it is to ail well-regulated young
women. The sceptre was very pret.ty, very useful about
the bouse, and worth a lot of money, but it couldn't love
her ini return and it couldn't speak German. The crown
was very neat and coînfortable, but it wasn't to be coin-
pared to a nice young man. And Victoria was in love
with just such an one-a very deserving young gentleman
named Francis Albert Augustus Charles Emanuel soute-
thing. We couldn't learn bis other naine. He was at
the turne residing in Saxony where hie carried on a small
but respectable business in the Duke and Prince line.
He wafi called Albert for short, and as it happened that
he was a cousin of the Queen, il, waçi only natural that
she should love him-it is the reguler t.hing in high clasa
English romances. According to court etiquette, a pro-
posai of marriage in such a case must cone frein the lady
-a point which the reader will do well to make a note
of in caue lie ever takes a fancy to a royal princess. The
coneequence was that Albert could not speak bis love;
hie looked unutterable things, however. After a due

Iseason of this silent soPt of courtship, the fair young

c%)ýL -mi
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A MODERN INNOCENT.
Manmt-But, Flora, hîow do you know that this ynung niai

loves you. Hashle told you so!

ÀFlora-Oh, no, mnamma. But if you coulti only see the way 114
lookti at ne wheîî I arn not looking at him!

e

monarch at length summoned un courage, ai-d one beau-
tiful nioonliglit night as they walked upon the terrace of
the ca8tle, she said, "Francis Albert Augustus Charlesi
Emanuel, will you be mine?" He blushed and whispered
"4'Yes," and aàl~ blame to bim, for besides getting th-,
girl lie loved-who happenedl also to b. one of the pret-
tient and sweetest-mannered girls ini the land, aside f rom
eU considerations of birth-the Prince secured a situation
for life which combined light and pleasant employnieiît
with a first-class salary. The marriage was celebrated
on Feb. 1Oth, 1840, and all the world knows that it

proved an uncommonly happy union. The reader who
-desîres to go into particulars as to the domestic arrange-
ments, felicities and occurrences of the royal household is
referred Wo that able work of referenoe, 1'Leaves froin y

Diary,"' by Victoria R~egina, an authoritative book on the
subject price $1.50, in neat binding. Space forbids more
extended notice here. The chiidren who in due course
arrived to enliven the corridors of the castie with their

gleeful prattle were, need we say, the idole of their fond
parents, whose generosity to, themn, especially ini the mat-
ter of given-narnqes, wus truly princely. Following la the

list t-Victoria Adelaide Mary Louise (Nov. 2 lst, 1840),
£Ibert Edward, etc., (Nov. 9th, 1841), Aliee Moud Mary

(April 25th, 1843), Alfred Ernest Albert (Auguat 6th,
1844), Helena Augusta Victoria (May 25th, 1846),
Louise' Caroline Alberta (Mardi ]8th, 1848), Arthur
William Patrick Albert (Ma.y lat, 1850), Leopold George
Duncan Albert (Aprit 7th, 1853), and Beatrice Mary

Victoria Feodore (April l4th, 1857>. 0f this interesting
family ail survive Wo the present but Alice and Leopold.

lîe are ait imirried ti nslad or wive'ýý i-) royal blood
wîth the exceptioni of tuje I',inct ..s Louise who, aspirilrý-

ye~duee i~at, iiiartriedi the son anid lvur of the

l'puke of A rgyle. 'lh Nl;tr(uis and Marchioness of lorne
are w-el nuîd favorabiy knocwn tri thie people of (Jrnada for
t1wuir abhîty ini sahlon tishliuug, and the indoniitablt hero-
isin wlîich eîîabled thern to undergo a lengtheened resi-
dexîce at t )ttFtwa.

frhe royal u'sdneis at Wuindsoî' (astle, soine twenty-

thîreie miule.4 frnîn London. Ilere the state cereunonial, is

so stid*,,%itli, gold lave and foruuahity as to inake life a

burden. Et is al! based on the theory that huinan
beings are (le3titute cnf f'-eling and do not crû.ve f-jr com-
panionship. To be invifed to dine with the Queen in

a bout as cruel a fate aE c -n well linppen a mian. lHe is

not allowed to see Heu' Ma esty ulitil they are about to
sit clown at the table, and when ini their places conver-
sation is out oî order. The visitor, whatever his rock,
can't even ask the old lady to pass the butter. The
table is always presided over by the Master of the
Household, whose dutv ît is to see that the guest doesr"t
eat with his knife. It is no wonder that the queen is
very glad to escape froin this nocnsensical travesty of
life as nften as pnssible, and to, fly eway to Balmoral, in
the Highl,, nds, wliere she lives the life of a flosh-and-O
blood hunian beirg. Here she is always accompaamed
by the fair Beatrice and lier hubbv, Prince lenry of
Battenburg, wluo is expected tc, di ess in the Highland
garb. Ile says lie doesn't like tLe kilt, although ît is
cettainly a f ree costume and one is not liable to commit
any breeches of e*iquette while %, earing it. For inter-
esting details as to Balmioral anud its surroundings, con-
suit that otiier standard work, IlOur Life in the High-
lands," by Victoria liegina (cloth, $1 .75). Canada

F

HEIS MOTHER-IN-LÂW, OF 01UR81L

Now doctor, don't hesitate to tell me-I have prepared myseif
for anything. D)o you really think she will noi pas away ?
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Algeruon-You have, no doubt, pereeived, Col. Brown, the
I ani---ek horee skies)

tender gentiment, which 1 have endeavorEA ini Tain t4p concerL.

signalized the commencement of Victoria's reign by a
Rebellion, which ended in the establishmnt of respon-
sible governw-3nt ; and throughi that responsible govern-
ment the signalizes the Jubilee by piling the taxis on

* British' iron and cither imports higher than ever. Cran-
ada'a loya.lty to the mother country is entirely superior to
ail base commercial considerations. During the fifty
yearu our country has kept pace in progress with the
empire st large. During that period we have given Sir
John A. Macdonald te the world-and the world con-
fese that it neyer saw anytbing like bim befere. Sir
John entered parliament just six years after the accession
of tiLse queen te the throne, and for the greater part of
that ânme he bas wielded the sceptre here. The glorious
Victorian age bas aise, witnessed the rise of other great
Canadian institutions amongst which rnay be namned
that organ of independent publie 'opinion-Gitip (only
$2 per year). The Dominion itself, it imust flot be for-
gotten, was establisbed during this period. Wben the
queen took lier first glance over ber empire from the top
gtep of the throne she saw Canada in tbe shape of a
number of scattered Provinces, ini two of wbicb lively
rebellions were ' going on. .Yow, wben n'he occasionaly
glanices this way, what does she see 1 A consolidated
Dominion, happy a.nd prosperous f rom, end to end, ru led
wisely andi prudently by an ecenomical governnient witl,
the supervision o' an able, intellectual, higb-minded and

* patriotic Senate, witb an overflowing treasury and no
national debt wortb nientioning; with no wbisper of
secession on the one band and no agitation against dis-
allowance on the other;, witb partyism buried in forget-
fuineas and mutual honor and respect ruling ever the

councils of the political leaders. Dost F~'ze the picture?
If so -zherish it-it is a brilliant work of imagination.
Events of the reign outside of Canada must ho brietly
alluded to before we conclude this Jubilee sketch.

Victoria's era niay b. kncwn ini history as the Era of
Cranks It bekan with the Chartists, a set ef fanatical
fellow je had gct hold of some large chunka of common
sen.ie, which tbey ultimately succeeded in forcing down
the throats of the authorities. They gave a great deal of
trouble and constant employment to the police force,
however, before accomplisbing their mission. The im-
petu.- toward Liberaliam wbich has ma.rked the reign.
took its ruse in the Cbartist agitation. Before long (1850)
the cern laws wore repealeti and Great Britain becaine
what she lias ever since rexw'.ijîed, a free-trade country.
Thus does a nation suffer through net having great
statesuien te give ber an N.P. In 1840 the war with
China began, and our glorions Empire forced tbe Mon-
golian at the point of the bayonet te let un seil opium
to the unwilling heathen. In 1842, Afghanistan threw
off the B3ritish yoke by a sudden uprising, in whicb the
entire garrison was wiped out. The yoke was readjusted,
howe%, er, the next year.. After a few other miner difficul-
ties, the great Crimean war broke eut, in 1854. England,
France a.nd Turkey undertook te maul the Russian bear,
and tbey executed the contract in a fairly satisfa.ctory
inanner. The war was cbîefly noted for furnishing the
raw niaterial for Tennyson'. «ICharge of the Light Bri-
gade," which is considered a better piece ef poetizing
tlian bis Jubile. Ode. In 1857 the Sepoy rebellion in
India broke eut, a nd a dreadful massacre occurred. The
rebels were subdued in a short time and their leaders
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WÂ8 NOT WÂSfl]D.

now fn a position to b. married, Bir, and hope to receive yaur content to my union with your charming daughter, E'veline.

fittingly punished. In 1858, Japan opened lier porte to
Britislh trade, and lier growth sinc. that event ia one of
1te marvels of the age. The establishmnent of a Japanese
s4LinToronto il amougu the latest foreigu enterprises

ci he astrnEmpire.
Early in 1861 Her Majes.ty lot lier unother, and in

Deosuber of the. marn year, bier devoted and amiable
* huiband. 1This event transform-d lier life, whieh hare

ever ince -oee that of a Il widow indeed."
The. other principal eventa of the period we have only

upac8 to naine. They vore the American Civil War
(1861-64) ) the Fanian Invasion of Canada, (1866) ; the
&byusinian War, (1868); the D*etbl ieut of the
(laurelu i Ir.land, <1 O); Oompulsory Education ini
England, (1871%;. the Ballot, (1E72); the Que=n pro-
clamed Fnrfs~ >f India, (1876) ; the. Treaty uf Berlin,
(1878); tht -ulu~ -kr, (1879); and the. Irishi Coercion
Bill, No. 78, 1o.This lait mentioned item i8 a verit-
able y in the Jubilee ointment. It in agreat pity that
the. bil gramti.ng Home Rule to Ireland cannot b. passed
befère the end of ti auspicious month of JDne, but un-
fortenately the. prement (iovernmont of England have no
eye for the fitness of things. The empire atlarge ia en-
joyîng the. bleusingi of peece, and throughout, ita vaut
extent its loyal subjects were never more ready tcè

66Sing with heurt and voe,
(God save, the Queen. " J.W.E.

Wis e. that Edward ]RiWes popular opera of ««Evange-
line" bas been, put in vers very cleverly by a Boston
man niamed Ijonmrellow.-Ciffgo N*e=a.

Â GREÂT SBJEOT.
Wmný gold.lined crocus-cups Pre brimmed with dew,
When tulip blow, and wheu thie sky is blu.
Over the. ifda viiere wildflowers mak the w.
Troddenb s"m's sweet f eet in the inouth of My,
Wfhen opa muta sretch out tii. bil &kIa&g
And ek. the. Iark' gIad heurt burets uut in sng,-

The oet-thi 9-dooeut blitii.ly shig
A tnde, M I,"*aom .ouhyn~ te Sprmg;

Re reaches for is Rhyming DW. with gée
Ani proceeda te indite an ode ou th itt e

TUB JUBILU POEM.

Ds.én MAiSTER GIUP,-If theres a.' thing "ar than
anither that 1 hate and ablior, its tae mee a body fu' ot
their ain onceit,-an' in this opinion 1 find 17n backit«
up by Solomon hjimsel', nae leus. Noo, let mie tefleS
itfs 'iae sma' oorfort ta. find yersel uphauden in yer'
opinions are sentiments by mon whose minda hie beeui
acknowledged at leant no that far ahint yer ain. SÛRl,
1 wadna like ye ta. tak as an evidenoe o! self conioit the
fack o' me sayin* (in confidence like) that I -think the
poetie element, is vera strong ii mna mind, au' if it *am
that poetry is sic an ill.paid article ini the Ieeterary mar-
ket, mea name micht long ere noo bac been inacribd in
characters a fit lang on- the roll o' Faine. Hoo 1 mùmsd a
grand chance o' Faine the. ither day rIm just gaun to teli
ye. Aboot twa month syne, just after a sair day in the.
warehoos, 1 was just sittin' in ma easy chair takin' a
swautch. o' the W'eek when a' on a sudden ma e'. lichted
on a notice in't, tae wut :-A huùder dollars for the b-st
poem, etc. Noo, mony an' miony a turne the. Mu»e hma
corne to, me in various chars.cters. F"ve Semn ler Orne
like Love, or Freenahip, or Fun, or Nature hereel, an' I
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ï7d fsi a ustnydd s to the wark," in fack,1
wi1( fiil - - -- cus -- idi l v3ta'trwoe

4i1  ~~~~~~did talc aff na paper collar ail'in etn'hrw pn
tiue sasJi tac let in a breiith o' bawiny air, an' tell the
bairtîs rotin the doors that as 1 was just writiii' a pooni

À' i Ifo- the Week, I wad be extraordinar' obleeged tae theni

if tliey wad a' liaud their tongues tili 1 got throughi--an'

r ~1~-wlhen 1 got the prize L wad gie themn a bawbee the piece.

1¶r q l'in sure I feenished tl'e hale thi:îg in ahoot ten
nieenits infter that, an' tlxeu I wrote a letter tac my brither

WVillie, tellin' lîini lion the Wek, in order tao temipt nie

intac their colurnus, had actually offéred a hunder dollars
-~ for a poein, weel kennin' that gin I opeîeed ia mec nac

ither dowg wad hark. I telled hita that the Week waf; an
insgnfian srto' aperbu ht1had na doot when

inair than dooble, itsel'. Tae this I a.dded a lang screed

I on' fantily affaiirs, an' then 1 faulded baith manuscripts up,
415" addressed the envelopes, an' pittin' on ma coat I met oot

~'~( an' posted theni then an' there. Just picter mia feolin's,

A _ nia complete misconifisbinient, when 1Iotm lettor tae

castically declined wi' thanks 1L'm no the better o'i. yet
-but its no niasel' I',i. thinkin' o', it's the losa tae the

JVeek. HoH AiRLIE.

"THEM GRECAT WILD WST" -i W LNDON.

,1 (it rcalfyl paine s to hLave to qet ahead of Punch t£AS way, but

/1 i busiinst business, you know.)

ÂLL Londen hasftesq to, gaze uts fil

- ,The Doctor-(afler long ana care led dia giosi8 ,-Wlat you need, On wild-eyed red men roving f ree,

young mia, is absolute rest of brain, and complets repose of body. And brandishin tomahawks (swift to kili)
At lng-hirelscouts in savage glee.

TIM ?aUenS-No use. 'I've been trying that for four yeare. The Cocwkneya' pul*es throh and thrill
I'm in the. Dominion civ-il service. Such wild, hlond.curdling sights to sec-

_____________________________________Thus, 
gathering wealth, doth fuffalo ill

Eîijoy the BU FFA LO J I'B!Li- I

wad ayo dae my best tac suit nia verse according te the I___________
- insperution ahe wa.d gie me, but this was the first time

OhihWdtver Appeared to me in the shape of a hunder--_____________
4*B dfabill,&W the first thing I did was tae cry, "1,Avaunt ~
tii.., Sautmn ! " an' pitch the Week an' W' its temptatiens
tus the. ither end o' the room.I

But thon, ye see, a hunder dollars is a hunder dollars,
an' suo 1just pickit 1,p the paper again--an' read the ofikr
ou-or an' ou-or, caikilatin' hoo often I wad bae tar soop Up
the varehoose for siccan a sui». Thon 1 began ta con-
%ide u-hat a uinfu' thing pride u-as an' thecht if -Robbie
]Burna ced aocept anexcisemnarship 1 ichet accept the c

ofer oW the Week au' mail aif w?' the hunder dollars-
oulY 1hated to take it frae the rest o' the puir needy
aouls that of coorso wad b. tryin' for't. Charity, hooever,
bhgna e,o1ledMistres Airlie that as 1 was
begirnin' tao ifeel the divine afflatus comim' on, she wad
botter gaie au-a ben the. hoose an' steek the door ahint 't' '

lier. 8h. offered tac mak a mustard plaster tae pit onile
the. afflas-but I just waved her au-a' Then 1 tuk aif ;.i

mia coat aW. lou-sed tho tu-a tiap buttons o' nma' vest, 80 1
Ced hoaVe a groatýsigh noo an' then, an' rinnin' ni,% tingers
through Mia hair to gct 1, knd 0' a toezy poetic look aboot
me, 1 tuk up ma pon an' buckied tac.

"Go! strike na muse, the mounding liar
à Ahuadred doflarsuorth of fine

Po.tic-think of it, my goul,
And make your verset, ring and roli -

Thon 1 Stralk uP the. grand auld Alexandrian- rhyme, Grigs*by-You go on the stage? Why, youve no talent.

&W' 1 just tell ye auid Dryden was eclipsed for ance. 1 Wifflu--Talent ! Wiiy, rve been the defendatit ii4 the spiojoat
Pot me warmed up that, like Jenny in the witches' dance, 1 kipd of a divorce suit. What mnre do you w&nt?
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CLUSHED!

Fa:ir Crtoe-Htêw did I like the piece? Welc1, frankly, it was we
it is wretclïell. oipý Do pilay tliat last new thing cfY
Jobhles>îî. 1 bear it i: very I)retty.

Jobble>on-Ei-fhctf was it.

THE FLY IN THE JUBILESE OINTMENT.

IS«T a Joohilay poern yere aftther, M'%avourneen!
Sure thin it's ineseif will .ilyyez that saine;

An'* if yez '.snt hrev-x naine iïtBariîey,
If 1 dont lîavt yez sinothered iii syriip ait' crame.

(klh, thin, it's xuieIf thinks a date av the outl sod!
An' a fti:.ne da)-cent woinan ni) *oubt is the (I dne

It's moightN Vc Wonmen coutl walk on that saine road
For -fy long i car> ait their ý.kIirts kalie as- claje.

More power to lier ell,n-w ! ail' înav lier lrigllt shaq1ow
The àiil an igal iver change or grow lessz

But don't be înistakeii-it-i of 11cr that Fui sai'
Ant' not av' that crowil that would Oirel. :d oppreý-..

]3àd lui.k to, thini ! spilin' the whole jubilation,
%Vid their Gi>ercioni bill, an' their gaggin' cloture

Detern-ined to, cr-ushi the life out av a nationu
Unim orthy thc nine dî'l they suifer it aure.

Luck ye, now. it's ine'ïelf tiat's am 1bol as oulil Baalain
Whlîihe bltsseal 'ste&41 o' ciirsin' tluiaî I,raelites ould

Here's nieseif set out lblt-eeiin' an intI its ail tixrsin',
But like iun I calit iîvlp it-the trinth iiius-t be toulil.

-\ aî., 1-,î t il h u îi. uAt-I kut ahi

r[lEJUBILEE JOTTINUS. i

'lLIiada is the' Iovilty and lov'e towards
the Queeui sitîcervly ft'It tlhrougliout the'
Dominion, as thi~ougiiout nil parts of the

brod Epire. Lord Lan.sdownie is to us
f.'i înerely lier represeiltative, and wlîile w

I are ail pleased that the Governor-General
lias been j dged antl mnade mnucl of iii Tor-
onto, we keep weIl iniiiiiidî<, Itt the saute
tinte, tlîat lie is but a tîuelei.Xhat-
l ever tiiere is in t'anada's attachaient
to Englandr lies wholly in the strong
rgentinient of the sturdly, self-respecting,
deinocratie ûariadiati people.

LaunL.1-ýNSDOWN F-if we niay be allowed
to Say sa of the scion of a hundred earls,
110w that O'Brien is out of the country-

- lias, so far as Canadians are concernied, a
striking reseiniance to a nieinber of the
forp-ls de ballet. lie is clothed. in a little
brief authority ; site, the liallet girl, ils
clothied iii a littie brief-but, really, we
are in utter ignorance of tîjeatrieal, rat-
ters, anîd can speakof such things only
froni hearsay.

SOEstagnant wter f roi the ritver
Jordan wNab recently sent by ait eiitlîù.,ias-

- - tic churchînan for' Prîîicess iBeatrice's baby
- - to be baptized with. We do not know

wlîetlîer the baby Nvas baptized with this
%Nw ater or not, but we are gratified to

dl payed ut learn that Prince Henry of Batteniberg
'our own Mr. 1is doing as well as il to be- expecte-. under

the circuinstanCeS. Lt is pleasrtnt, '1o0, to
know that che baby's presencel will flot

__________interfere with theJubilet' festivities. There
wilI be bawls every nigit.

Ltý is stated that the Queen intends to sigîtalize her
Jubilee by the creation of a new Order. A cynical

Amer ian pap ragests thiat since there is alreadly an

(ider of the Bath, whlîi does not seeni ta fulfil ail the
requirenients, the Queen, if she wishies to consuit the real
needs of the aristocracY, will establish an Order of the
Chioride of Liime.

To Ile sincere, though, we %vould earî;estly advise those
ta whom tities may C be offered during the Jubilee, to
accept themn without any il!-bred affectation of despising
thin as enipty baubles. We hope that none of our
readers will b3e guilty of the insolent vulgarity of refusing
.à. protrered peeragre. As for ourselves, the offkr oi an
ordinary k iltodwould clotie aur expressive coun-
tenance witlî a grin of happiness ta be rneasured only
vith thie Atlantic cable as a tape-lixie.

Tilz ,rav suits occasionally worn by ladies this slring
are very g rayts-f ul.
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LAWDEDÂW ON THE IRISH QUESTION.
«Aw-I cawn't see thwough this Iwishi awange.nent at

ail]. 1 cawnt undehstand what ail the doosed f uss is
about. Aw-why O'Bwien should cone to this countwy
1 cawn't thiik-in fact-aw-why he should bothdx
himiself aw anybody else about these evictions passes nuiy~-aw--compwehension. Eithahi the tenants pay their
'went, aw, they don't pay their went. If they pay their
'we*t, they pay it, of cawse, v.nd if they don't, they don't.
There is the whole question in a-aw---nutsliell. I don't
se. what the landlawds have to couxplain of, aw-when
the tenants cawn't pay their went, of cawse they cawn't
give thema a weceipt-but if they can pay their went, and
wen't, aw--all you've got to do is to ask the weason why.
Aw-on the othah hand, I cawn't see what the tenants
have to, complaixi of, anyway. You tell the landlawd
that--aw-aw-in faot you cawn't, and won't, pay your
went-and lie evicts you-aw---well, there is no more
went to pay, is therv? That's how I look at it.
How are you to get a living Oh, that's-av-.
3'our Àookout. If you are living on the woadside
and paying no welnt, you ought to live -aw -
cheap. You cati take ail the nîoney you give outfor went to buy bwead with, and if you cawn't get

-

bwead, whY dorn't you get ineat and eggb, and saw
fawth ?

Aw, weally, there was not the siightest necessity faw
this O'Bwien business-aw. If the people, as ho says,
cawn't affawd to pay went and make a living out of the
land, then why in the naine of-aw-comnnon sense don't
they go into business-dwy goods aw gwocewies, aw be-
corne landlawds theinselves, and flot have to pay weiit.
Landlawds don't have went to pay- aw-hence they ar-e
nevah evicted. Aw-I think it's a shamne faw fellows
like '3'Bwien to be continually-aw-thwusting the
wongs of Ireland befoah the noses of people just when
they are occupied in -aw-celebwating the jubilee of the
Queen. It's in bad fawnî-aw-vewy bad fawni indeed.
As I wenahked at the outset-aw-I cawn't see th wuyg
titis Iwish business and this Home WuIe question. Vi'n
vewy much afwaid it will end in----aw-just harid nie
anothah cigah-aw-thank you.

BORED).
"YTom, can't you suggest a word

Somiething to rhyme with 1 jubilee'? "
"Well, ya-as, 1 can," said Tom iche bored,
IlThere, w-rite it down, ' Toujours perdrix'"
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INS3TÂNTÂNIMOU8 PHOTOeFRAPH.
(By one of our acnîplished Aimateur Photograpimers.)

DE YEÂH OB JOOBILLOH.
On golong, yo' darkie ni gahs.!
l3et you ail eut sorry figgalis,
'When I tickles wid dosu finghias,

Tink-a-tink, de oie banjo!1
Now shot uil 1an' listen wil yo',
Wiie I go a ead an't(.i'1
Tink-a-tinkle ail aboýut dis jubilloli

Jubillee I!-Jubilloh!
Ail about-dis-yere-ju-bil-lih

Oh de yeahs dey fiïty numbah,
Since dis chile do recomembah
Hlow a young ga, slim an' limbali,

An' by naine IlV-icterioh. "
Soo;.. a oie William done departed,
Tuk de throne au' reignin' started,
Jes fifty yeahs afé' dis jubileh,

Jubilleei1 Jubilloh 1
Dat wor fifty yeahs afo' de jubiliohI

ELIAS ROGERS& col,

<409 Yonge Street, 75 Yonge Street.
BRANCH OFFICES 551Queen Street West, 244 Queen Street East.

(Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.
YARDS and BRANCE OFFICES *~ Esplanade St., neur Berkeley St.

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Frc.,t St.

You' jes bet suie was a daisy,
Sh1uy'd have no one rouind her hlazy
Guess de folks dey called lier crazy,

atCase for l::b sho inarried, silo 1
Dtchile knew what she was dloin',

Demi dere dav8 whoen aee doue wooiti',
Dom hla &,y days afo' dis jubilloh,

uZ e 1billoli 1
A long tiine afo' dis jubilloi1

Lots of j oy, an' lots ob sorrow,
B3righ't toàday., an# dark to-norrow,
Nary ueed obCaro to borrow ;

Siell is Iife, o' cose you know.
AUl de sainie ee amn a beauty,

Eifty yeahs ob weil-done duty-
Deau yo' think dat dar amî worf a jubilloh»?

Jubillec I J-abilloli 1
Dis chile an boun' te keep de Jubilloh.

J, K. WsUz1<NGOoN WîIUIS.

A ROBBER met a coal dealer on a lonely xroad anld
stopped hirn. IlYour nioney or your 11e," oaid tLie «b-
ber. "lWho are you ? " asked the ceai dealer. Il lxn a
highwayman," repiied the man. IlGood enough," con-
tinued the coai deaier, I'Im a low-weighman. Sholte.
We should be friends." And they were.-Merohaint
fIraveller.

IlAcH, Pismarck, I vos a very sick man, don't it 1"
remarked the Eniperor of Germ&any to the chaficelier.
l Py crashus, vot der niatter vos 1" asked Bisnauck in

alarni. I"Look at dot, and tole me no questions." And
Wilhehu showed the chancelier a picture of huiseif
which had been printed in an Amerîcan paper.-Pitis-
burgh CIronicle.

LAwYER in court- May it please youir honor, 1 wish to
be just and generous to my brother on thri other side. I
do not say that niy brother is a liar, because such an in-
timation would be entirely unprofessional. But if one
of his associates sbouid inake such an intimation, of co1XrWe
in proiessionai ternis, with the light I have at present I
should be unable to dissent.-Bo8ton Beacon.

CITY NURSERIES.-

IL B LIGETI
The enterprising Florist to H. R. Highness Prinîcess

Ilouise, H.R.H. Duke of Albany and Lord and Lady

Lansdowne, extends a Jubilee invitation to ail citizens of

Canada, United States and Europe to visit his novef

elevated conservateries, stocked with choicest Roses,

Faimns, Gloxinias, Hydrangeas, Orchids, Lilies,* and aUf

Exotic Plants. Tulip and Ilyacintb Bulbs and Flower

Seeds.

JUSJLEE WVEDIS BOUQUETSf EXTRA FINE.
ARTIS TIC FLORAL OFFERIISS.

H. SLIGHT,,
Floral Palacc, 407 yonge Sýt., TORONTO.
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METTLU! FOR A STAR.
Mauager-But have y ou counted the cost of being an actress?

'will make very free wîth your naine, you know-
SAspirinq 4mateur--Comt? I care nothing for the coat. l'Il pim

tl4éy aèk for such noticeu !

11FIE .TTTITTmr 80e.

me u ln oe of then pee the. annouincemeut -among the 'hirthu' ci the
-. ~~~~« avlflneJui.anl.r4

-- A «& "Ju.BiLit Son "ý-well, I neyer!1
Though the news in sufficient to stun,

4 Ill contrive to bear up, and endeavour
To tackle the Jubile. Son.

M)O"esh lie in a Jubile. cradie,
When him Jubile. Sprawliiugs are done?

With smre Jubile. pap from a ladie
Do they nourish âhe Jubile. Son?

Have they bought hlmn a Jubile. rattie ?
Or uch Jubile. row do they shun?

Do bis lips utter Jubile. prattie
To the nurse of the Jubile. Son?

By the points of hs Jubilec Ilp. es Pt

Have his guinsto bepunt. ured egunY
Qan h. stand on hie Jubile. Illeggies,"

Like hisernarny'mstrn uile. Son ?

Is he fond of a Jubile., frolie
With him dad, that great Jubile. gun?

Does he sufer fromn Jubilpe colie ?-
'£his marvellous Jubile&4 Son !

Rave you christened hiiu Jubile. Sornething.
Père and mère of the Jubile. One?

-If you'll sa, lI11 b. henceforth a darnb thing
Onthe Topicqf Jubile. Son.

-~?Funyly ke.

TJHE L.a.URIATE'S JU7BILEZ
ODEl.

1101V IT WAS WRITTEN TO ORDER.

(Leaf frorn HÎ8 Dit y.)

9) .. m.-I3other the Jubilee 1 What
in the naine of fortune can one do with
such a t'ubbishing subjeot ? But here's
Macmillan 'waitirig, and 1 haven't done044.. a.single lino yet. Mutgt oehngput on to paper, if only to quiet him.
But how on earth to begin 1 Get in
49fifty;) sonehow. Want flfty smre-

things that corne but once a year.
Christmas?1 Good. That suggests
Clown. I have it.

4Z i Fifty tixne the Clowin has grinned and
A turnbled.
Il ~No. Tliat won't do. I'>.'s too shoppye

~~ Stagey. LRas a 8u 8OU>?t f h rme
Mfllay &bout it. Wants rthg

wider. Ra 1 The Row, suggesting
* "<j the Season, of course.

Fifty tîmes the Row bas filled and emptied.'

No. Don't like it. Reads as if 1I
was talking of a cistern. Too heavy.
Try somethiiig ligiiteir. Pastry?7 Feath-

of corse.lere, I've got it!1

Fify tmestheRose lias flowered and fadled.

The ewmppersLet's see. I want flfty something-elses
tthein whatever t olo tup 'with. What shall it

beCarloasHandfuls? Armfuls?
Ntthat tbere's any precise connec-

How'Il this do?
iFifty tirnes the golden harvest fallen.

Yes, that reads ail right. Is there any other way of
putting Ilfifty"I? Yes, Iltwice twenty-five.» But that
,won't corne in. Then -there's Ilfour tintes twelve and a
haîf. No; that won't do. Enough Ilflfty." ffow we
want smre allusion to Lier Majesty. Must get in a,
"mince." I have it, "lSince our Que«n assumed." Capital.
Here you are!1

Since our Queen.assumned the globe, the scf-ptre.
Corne; that's a beginning auyhow. Thre unes!1 But
they've quite dn'*ed mie up. Besides 1 can't go on, in blanlc
verse like this. ])on't feel up to it. Must try another
metre. What nietre?1 And then what o n earth amn I to
say in it? I haven't had. such a job as this for a long
turne. Could weep over it. A precious Ode I shallniake
of it.

For though 1 know flot anything,
Yet mustlI not tîy lot upbraid ;
Since as the Laureate 1 amn paid,
IAnd, being paid, am bound to sing.

But, "la glass of sherry, wfll inake me nlerry." ['Il try
on£-.

6. p.x.-Confolind the Jubilee Ode!1 Have now been
at it ail day, and arn floundering worso than ever. Have
got in soniething about illuminations, sanitary improve-
Ments, subscribing to a Hospital and Penny dinrersand
given a kind of back-hander to George the Third, but

I
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who on earth 1 refer to as the IlPatriot Architeot," and
what 1 niean by asking Iiim to Shape, a 8taiely mernoliad,
!*ake it regulari y-no, Ilregally "-gorgeous, Sone Imipe-
rial Inatie, I don't know. But if 1 arrange it in parallel
lines it wil look like poetry, and that'1l be near eneough.

Peel I'r making a horrible Iîasli of it. Might go for a
turn on m'y bicycle. May Qclear ny head. Might try it. Will.

H-ave dined, and ne w, at 9 p.rn., have again settled
down to it over a pipe and a glass of grog. Anm in a
more hopeless niuddle than ever. Trying te bring in
everybody in a kind of wind-up appeal. But look at thi;,-

Yen the ginubbe, the unfortunate,
You, the Lnrd-tJndertaker,
Yen, the Lord Onnlbue.Cen'îceter.

That doean't seern to run very well, but it's the kind of
idea I want to work i. Don't seem able te manage it.

Yen, the Lady-Amateur Acter?
No, t"a woWt do 1 Shall neirer get it doue to-niglit.
10 p.i.-Âfter awful hammering, managed to knabck

off two more hunes. Head spinuing, but igust stick te it.
Eeel-1ve neyer turned out such stuif in rny life before.
Ropelesa!

10.0 p.m.-Two more lines screwed out. But what
lines 1 Wou't scan, and as te rhyme,-ha, 1 ha 1-catch
mie rhymiug te night!1

il p.m..-Have corne te a dead. atand-still. Eqwal te
it. Have had recourse te the wet toweZ. ilefrealies me.
Ha! 1I see liglit. Happy thonght 1 As I can't do it in
verse, why net write it ail i n prose, and then eut it up iute
poetry afterwards 1 -Sure te get eut Up when it appears.
Why n,.t do it niyseit flrsb T will. Anyhow, here goes.

Midnigh-"U.-Donie it!1 Lbe'ed. it Cairnen Soecuksre.
Looks ail right, but ýquite the toug1 iest piece of work IVve
ever had te turu out. Posted it tc Macmillan. Hope
he'1l l1ke it.-Pnck.

1837-1887.
Osz golden mornixig in the spring,

When skies were blue with perfect weather,
When P.leature ruled the werld 4% Kinig

And brought True Love and Youth together ;
With happineas the world was ripe,

Witheut a ripple mped Life 9 river ;

A mnxig when the werth of life
Depended solely on the liver.

And wo were young-so l$fe was fair,
Ferever full was Pleaîmre's fourtain;

Y neyer feit a day more rare,
Nol~r iiver breathed diviiner air

Thau that spring day upon the niountain,
Fer there w. ïat beneath "IThe Pines,"

Whieh murmuring sent their sweetnesd down,
The budu were bursting on the yines,

2Xhe fields were losing ail their brown.

We saw the robin pause in fliglit
To P-our abroad its mellew nlote,

W. watched the soiemin crews aliglit
The. swallows in the. de.ep blue float,

Beneath us relled the swelling plain,
With lines and groves -of graceful trees,

And fields that paed and turned ag in
As ruffied by the passing breeze.

And her. and there w. caught the glearn»
0f tapering steeples, tall and bright.

4 - W. saw, beyend t he woedsi,the streamn
Blaze like a diamoud in the light.

1 fo><kd and lenged, she- smiled and dreamed.
0f joys unknown, of days te corne,

Thé golden silenCe d'er un seemied
Scare broken by the inseets humn.

1 knew that fortune's prone tOa lip,
Id quite resolved rny fate te try,

The words woro trembling on myhp
And gtill-Il1eVt te moment fly.

1 se. tho s pring flowers in lher hair,
Tii. triliumniad thre violet,

1 stilI eau feel that !'eavenly air
For me, Virose birds are nglng yet.

Tha&t fair day lives for me alon.,
l'in aili unmarried-ld-and froc,

White that fair nîaid, 1 grieve te own,
Now weghis a trille n'or twelve atone,
Hat five great children fully grown,
Who crown lier on the famnily threne

Anîd hoi.d thbeir jeyous jubile.. MILToK Mew»,uY,

Il d
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L. M. G1."ON Â PRETZEL.
(Z?'rom Flégende Blatter.)
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PERVERSITY 0F FORTUNE.

Mfr. Ormaus Jenkin8 (amat~eur <rtis)-Oh, if I only had the 3[r. Lazaru8 Coté-Ah! if I only had thc money of that
talent of that fellow Coté ! Painhting is the jo of my life", but l fellow Jenkins, 1 woul he happy ! Painting is the meanest
can't paint, that's xny oniy trouble ! (,'ladly would I excliange ail biteinesa on earth ! If I only Ma money, I 'd piteh my brushes to
my luxury for a littie bit of niy neighbor's genius. the deuce.

LITERARY NOTE.
ALL the poets have been penning odes for the Jubilee,

and flot te ho Lehind the procession, our talented young
friend Mr. M. Doolan will publish immediately a volume
of pooms, IlJubilee Wreaths of Shamrock." 1V would, of

* course, ho unfair to the gifted poet to forestail public ex-
pectation by giving here any part of the Ode to, Her
Majèsty, which he has done us the honor of allowing us
to rea.d in manuscript. We niay be aliowed, however,
to quote the following strong sonnet, which, Mr. Doolan
thinks, will prove an effective counterblast te the vigorous

* trunipetinge of Swinburne's recent denunciation of the
Grand Old Mari :

TO GLADSTONE.
M»CcCLXXXVII.

TuE bloody iron heel of Saxon hate
Now lift8 its Hydra head, with venom vile,
And stalking through the down- throd Emerald Isle,
Stamns wid ito gîory hand the web of fate ;

Once more does Freedom. gaze on the debate
And shriek aloud to outraged Heaven, while
The hellish Coercion Act makes her blood houl,
And she weeps the bitther tear, disconsolate!

Goed'bleas Parnell, and also William O'Brien,
And aIl the heroes gt:Lyaist the sea
Who fight to free the old land from the yoke.

But thon, 0 Gladstone, O thon orator fine,
Thou greatest Gtatesman intireiy, God bless thee!
-I tOM/i tksût Salisbury.9 Iaead was broke.

IRATEL parent in the door, te his cierk, who is caressing
his daughter: IlYounrg man, you are net hired for that
kind of work," "'That's so. in deing it for nothing."_
Texas Sifttura s.

JUBILEZ SÂLÂD.
SARAH BERNHARDT was asked by a New Yorker the

meaning of "comme il faut." She replied, IlZe propair
capair."

Miss DE COLLILT-" Do you approve of the nude in
art, Mr. Fitz-Jones ? » Mr. Fitz-Jone.q-" Well, 1 don't
kno*. 1 think iA botter there than in society."--Jdge.

THRY were discussing a new artist in Rome. "£Ah!
he's a dog 1" said one. "lWhat makes yoa think 80 1'
asked the other. "I e's a follower of Whistler."-Jsdge.

MRS. PLUCKWORTH-" In the balk1, my dear, before
she was married ; that accounts for th" elegance of her
carniage." Mrs. Doibusa-"l Oh, quite! And for the
elegance of her horses, too."-F'&.

MR. COKESPuR-" My dear boy, eloquonce is wasted
at the Bar. What you want therei lcheek,' and plenty
of it." Mr. Lyttietonne-"1 My dear boy, Vi'n delighted
te find your prospect of getting on se good."-Fsn.

ALicEt-" How nice those -Offlcer friends of Charlie'R
were ! The Captain was most attentive all the eveniing."
May, (slightly jealous),-I" Which Qne was that, dear-
the ene with the squint, or the one with the snub nose?"
-Fu n.

TUE Knights of Labor have strange notions. They
have now put steve moulders on strike at the beginning
of warm weather and when winter cernes they will pro-
bably get the haymakers tu quit work. There is nothing
liké being seasonable in this world.-Kinderhook Rougk
Notes.
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THE JOHN ABELI ENCINE AOMACHINE WORKS
TO DRc) O,0 (LATE 0F WOODII)1RID4 E)

The Teinperaace and General LUe Assurace Cou
Head Office-

HON. GEO. W. ROSS, 1-Presien*'.
.MINISTER 0F EDUCATION. )

22-28 King St. West, Toronto.
HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C. Vice-Prsien
ROBT. McLEAN, EsQ. 1 eidns

Guarautee Capital, -$100,000.

Deposit witli Dominion Goverinient for sceurity of Policy holders, -

SEND FOR OUR NEW AND ATTRACTIVE PLANS.

$50O0O.

INSTALMENT BOND guaranteed cash value on the face of bond. Best commercial

paper in the market. Can be disposed of as easily as a rnarked cheque.

ALL OTHER DESIRABLE PLANS 0F ASSURANCE FURNISHED.

The only Canadian Company giving TOTAL ABSTAINERS the fuit benefit of their SUPERIOR LONGEVITY

by being kept in a CLASS BY THEMSEINVES.
é M. O*êa

TELEFHO'NE 1217.

H. O'HARA, NIANAG1NGý DIREICTOR.

.11 ý, 1 ý 11 j F'dj'l .101,1ÂTIES.
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QUEEN VICTORIA'S JUBILEE.

intz, T1'routo. MUSIC by 1YROr. J. F. JoUNSTONn, Torouto.

In l many scenaes of life
Our hearts round thee entwine

As mnother, Queen, or wifte,
Thy virtues nobly shine.--Cbo.

4. Let rebels point with scorn,
Or cowards quake with fear,

Thy truc sons, British.born,
In memor-y hold thee dear.-Cso.

5. God spare tbee rnany years,
In trouble send relief;

At last a nation's rears
Shall wet thy grave in grief.-Cho.

The above Copyright Song is publlshedl in Sheet Music form by Ihmix & GRium, 28 Coiborrie St., Toronto. Pria. 10 ots.
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DRINK K7OXIE* -_

Thte 7Yoxie Rlerve Food is the grea/esi discovery of th4e age; il

impa r/s s/reng/k and eergv Io the iVen'ous Sysî'em, andgives /,ea//ki ansd

vigor /0 boay- and mmnd.

'The 74¶oxie flerv~e:Food (;ompany, 85 and 87 GIburob

Btrst, corner of [Lombard Btreet, Sole Aents for the
D)ominion of C;anada, for thse Moxie Nferve Food, Moxie J ozenges,

Marie Ce/e bratcd Lime Juice, Lemon Fruit Juice Cordial, Jutian

Alvierez & Co.'s Lemon Juice, Davenport's Gitiger Cordial and

Davetupori's London Club Sauce.

TIRE WEOLESILE AND RIÉTAISi TRADE SITPILIED.

Telephone 1122.

lUI PEITEGMITMEGR
The Most Artistie Store inI Canada.

ALL THE LATEST USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL NOVELTIES IN

LET POwURYV, ORlAoeCKR GLABSWiAEE IAEPB, PLATE» WAIE,
FANOT 0SmDB HKOTL 000D coat Wàr.s et eO-My oept

Chep Geed8 la ctest vsIt7y.

We spocia«ly reçuesi t/tepublic té visit our establiskmepnt aned isspct t/se goods w/set/wr Yom

wisk ta tkurc/ase or net.

To keep pace wth the present increase of business we have found it necessary to enlarge our premises and
put in a pusuner elevator. While improvemaents are being made we wull ssii

% goods at a great reduction.

ROBERT JUNOR, - - MANAGER.

116 Youge 0St.ù, Cor Adolade St -TORONT09

i
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QUERY.
TheExpriecedOne-Why, when I was your age, Iwas rnar-

ried a.nd had half a dozen children. Ain't you ashaied of your.
asif?

The Backlor-No. Were you ?

THU "'BUNGTOWNM EÂNNEW'8" JUBILE
NUMBEP.

Tnz enterprising proprietor of the Bungeown Banner,
not- to be, behind any of his journalistie coi!freres, deter-
mined to get out an extra edition of his pa.per in honor
of Rer Majesty's Jubile.. When the idea first occurred
te Lis poverful mind he vas in the act of sawing the fire-
wood for next day's consumption at his palatial residence.
Dropping the saw ini the midst of a maore or less sticky
knot, he Ieft the. woodshed and informed his wife tkat she
vas at liberty to, finish the mer. manual labor, w*hile he
gave himseif up to the more profitable work of thinking
ont lhe ides h. b.d conceived. It nlay be as welI to con-
feus that the editor's vif. could see iiotl:;ng brilliant
&bout the. idea at ail, but was mean enough, on the con-
trary, to regard the whole thing as a schene on the
editor's part to get clear of the bucksaw, and to plainly
intimate that such vas her belief.

This rather dampened the editor's ardor at fir't, but
before long h. had regained ail iiis usual entbusiasmn. H.
reflected that his vif. vould no doubt think better of it
viien Le presented her with a cheque for $:200 or there-
aboutg. representing the -exetra profit fýomà the Jubile.
edition nov ini embryo in his teeming brain.

-Next day the journalist got down to lus office an hour
before his usual time--a circumstance which robbed thrc
office-boys of just sixty minutes of their customary mati-
tutinal horse-play. The foreman caine in before long
from the. adjoining hotel, vhere h. boarded, and, at the
invitation of the editor, sait down to make an estimate of
the cost and probable receipts of the. great Jubile. nuw-
ber. Meanwhile the editor vas busy with calculations
as tothé literary and at$istic nature of the vork. His
schemeI as àhandied toi the foreman, foreshadowed a
sixteen-page paper, with gaudy cover, Aspecially designed

for' t lit, ove:gi<n. Lt also coiit.iiuid special ill ustrationis
of the huiwslouses of Biuiigtqown, portraits of the
Quevii aiid ronyal fantily, articles iii prose and verse on
the' suliject of the Jubilee, tint seven pages of adýerti,;-
inetits. The foreinan (whose breath, it triay b. incident-
all.y iiîeîitioiied, hiad a stirong odor of gin, due to the fnct
adready stated that lie boar-ded at the hotel) having
receiveci the outliîîe frorn the hancis of his chief, was not
lomg iii presenting his estiiate, as follows:-

EXPENDITURE.
Sieveti reainis of paper at $5 per reain......... $35 00)
('ompomitioli and prcs3swork, may...... ........ 5 00)
Engr&ving, say............................S8 00
Liter ary contributions, say........ ........... 4 00

Total...............................$5i2 00)
RECEIPTS.

7,000 copie@ CS 3c. net .................... $210 (io
$even pages of adi.. (à- $40 per page ....... 280 00)

$490 00
Expenditure ............ .... 52 00)

Net profit .......................... $M3 0<)

This showing, it nieed scarcely b. said, was highly sat-
isfactory to the editor, and it is not very marvellous (Wo
those who know him) that h. at once retired to the
adjoining hotel to lay iii a littie refreshment as a reward
foi- his happy thought, and a stimulant in the carrying
out of the sanie.

t"pon returning to his deak, the editor lost no time in
putting the special edition under way. Hia first mnovo
was tg telegraph Wo Toronto for a first-class freeband
artist to comne at once Wo Bungtovn and do the sketching
of the local business houses, and pending the arrivai of
this a.eeomplished individual an advertising solicitor was
secured and sent out Wo decidé* upo» wihich shops sbould
b. pictured-the work to be done, of course, upon a busi-
ness l>asis. The canvasser haci announced hîimseif as a
person of experience, and the eclitor (who prided hi:nself
upon hie knowledge of human nature) decided upon a
cursory glance that the financial department of the ven-
ture was perfectly safe 80 far as the aèverâsements were
conceirned. It was .rranged that the. artist, vhen he
arr ived, sh-ould b. taken in hand by the advertising man,
and meantime the forenian was instructed Wo damp dovn
the paper and Set things in readiness for the press, it
being, the editor's intention to retire to his, inner sanctum

inPL Te riTTING 1
:.Araliefla, the DisappoiMte-I thought this vas a tende~r epistie

front tm, and it turma out te be another of tbos.e abominable
««'Julbilee." adi-erti.<.erenta



"Canada may well feel proud ini being aible to manufacture uuch fine Pianofortes."-MeuIe.sohnIQuncgte Club.

The enviable position the Mason & Risch Pianos have attained in the estimation of tlie'
musical public of Canada, .,ariid the gyreat artists of* Europe and Arnerica is the

resuIL of unremittingý -effort and determination to win a reputation
of the highest character for a Canadiar. Pianoforte.

'MX4SON &R.IS CIL.
32 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

The dernandi for these izs/-unents is steadi1l Illesngastei merits -areb eo ni

more cxtensiwe/y known.

Their success in London last year was phenominal. The leading artists- and musical
authorities testifying toi their excellence in the most flattering

and unqualified terms. -
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THE ONE THING LÂOKINQ.
Xisa Daigy Freemas-There is only one thing requireil to rnake your studio perfect, Mr. Camelsair.
Mr. C. (inierested)-Yes ? What is that?
Miss Da4ê J"esms-That you ehould paint somcthing, sornetimne.

at hie residerce and prepare the varied and brilliant lit-
erary contents of the Jubilee edition. * * * * *
These stars represent an interval of five days, during
which the brainy chiet of ti1c Bunglourn Banner was
secluded from human .3ociety, and reeling off in vasbt pro-
fusion a variety of goodi things, ail dealing in one way or
another with the Queensa Jubilee. He suffered nothing
to distract, hii, attention, having even hie frugal meals
sent Wo hie room. Ris intercourse with hie kind was
limited to brief interviews with the office-boy, who came
periodically for CIcopy, " and never failed to carry away a
bundie. A written memo. of the illustrations required
Lad been sent down for the guidance of the artist, and if
the work of that genius was at ail equal Wo the !iterary
matter accompanyin it (the editor thought) the special
edition wou!d ndeedbe a "4hummer." * * * At last
the task was done. Next day the paper was Wo be on
press, and the day after, it was to be out Wo dazzle the
publie in accordanoe with the poster announcements.
With light and airy step tbe enterprising editor went
down to hie offie Wo look over the page proofs. On
arriving he found a melancholy party of three awaiting
him. They were the foreman, the '-anvasser and the
artist. "Morning, gents," said the editor, cheeri]y.
CiEverything ail right, 1 suppose? This numnbei oqight
Wo be a atunner." "IShe i8," aaid the foreman. IlWe're

al] particularly stunned." "lExplain yourself," aaid the
editor in -, startled voice. IlWell, so far as my depart-
ment goes, the only trouble ie that 1 can't get the paper.
They refuse Wo let us, have a sheet until our account is
settled." "lOh, that will be ail right," responds the
editor, hopefuliy, IIwe can hypothecate the profita of the
Jubiiee edition Wo meet duua." IIBut where's the profita
Wo corne fromn 1" asked the canvasser, in a depreaaed tone,

1I couldn't get a solitary ad. As soon as I mentioned
Jubilee' they kicked me out of their shopa." "'Then

t/ais gentleman's work ail goes for nothing," said the
editor, with a breaking voice. "lOh, no it doe-tn't,"
proniptly responded the artist. IlThere's your sketches
as ordered, and I'd thank you Wo settle my little bill,
which arnounts Wo $75, aside from travelling expenses."
"lThe Jubilee be hanged" is ali the editor of the Bung.
towet Baner said. J. W. ]B.

A cHAM,.PAcNE dealer, charmed with Baron Tennyson'a
Jubilee Ode, bas written to the poet, offe-ring ten dollars
for a poeni entitied -"Ponn-ery Siecular-."-N. Y. Life.

A SU.-DAT-SCHOOL teacher Ptsked a littie girl of her
class if she had been baptized. IIYes," said the little
girl, Iltwo times," "ITwo times? W hy, how could that
bel" "h I didn't take the tirst time," said the littie girl.



.1 U BILERE JOLITI FS.

Fred. W. Flett,
FAMILY AND) DISPENSING

CHE-MISTI

462 QUEEN STREET NYEST,

TORONTO.

Alwaya Open.

FOR FURNITURE
SEE STOCK ON VIEW

AT

INDEPENDENCE'HALL
341 *AONGE STREET,

KKPT BY

JAMES STEWART, TORONTO.

UiIlttJt%4
1UIB&tHOiz 1827. TOMUDIwqTO.

HEL W. CLUNN)
2 QUEEN ST. EAST, # TORONTO,'

SAIL MAKER.
Sails, lents, Awnings, Flags and Window

Shades. Ail kinds of Waterproof
Goods. Horse and Wagon

Covers, Tarpaulins, etc.

LONG DRANCE SUUMER augoigT.

On Lake Ontario, seveundmles wett of Toronto, nearMhio
beautifully situated on higb table-Iand. Choicely wooded wath
forest tree# and shrubi. Seventy-five &cme reeerved and encloodby
nixie-foot iron bound foe. Bruai avenues, pretty cottages,%ù
and country air. Elegant hotel with electrie bells and sakh
tubets iii every room. Private telephone direct to Toronto. PIo
tain%, lawn-tenuis grounds, archery, croquet, boating, bathing sud
fine athletic field, Quenm e pvhnmer-oround ad
buildings un8urpmeed in the I D ino. m'ifty orge.poer e
and eg*ie, twenty.light electria Dynamo for bote! aud grounde.
Six hundred feet ot promenade twelve feet wide on the l4ké .haod
with arbora, rustie sesa, etc. The large, safe and fast atesaiern
Rupert and Imperial will run between Lonq Branch and Torto
daily (Sundays excepted). Railway commuàucution within 280 yards
of the property. Tally-ho oach service from the city. A charming
meort f or Sunday-school and other excursion%, reSidencea. 4en2tig,

canoeing, picnicing, etc. Exclusively controfled and gured iuth
imtvrests of faiie8 under strictly cemperance and SabbmthobeerVing
pi'inciples. Hotel op5ns about une 15th. A few cottages for eale
or to rent. Lats from $100 up. Plans. phot( raha and-bter
information on application to THOS. J. WIKiIAdelaide St
East, Toronto.

ihe West End Hardware bouse

.13 Queen St West, TORONTO.

JOHN L. BIRD.

Nothing froni nothing you can't, but
take somnetbing froin sonîethir.g and soine-
t*xing reniains. WVe are alwa3 ; takig th
peo;ible't3 money wd giving theni s.>rnet ng
in return.

CMAL YGUSELF M11 TAUE SOMETIO.
TuLErraoox 101.
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THE SLATE WIPED OFF.

Walker's Weekly Payment Stores,
1O7ý Qusen Street West, TORONTO.

1lu King St. Eaat, KAMILTON. 165 SparXe Street, OTT'AWA.

FURNITi-JRE,'CARPETFS, STOVES, BEDDING, and
Gerieral House Furnishings sold on easy weekly ýor monthly

payments to suit purchasers.

WALERBI:>US- 87& CO



RIGHET BEFORk] FREDDY, TOO 1
Eva- -WVho areyou going tovisit, mammna?
Mainm4z--Oh, nobody.
Eva-I know who iliat is- -its> Fr-eddy',s

ma. 'cause you bai<l P14< ias nobody.

OLD as the hillg-The valleys.-Ceflar
Rapide <Jossil.

Why not offer John L. the presidency of
the American PomLîielogical Society?-Lfe.

Tuz habituai previiricator takes a nude
departure wlien te telse the naked truth.-
Bogton Coutrier.

FLoATE» in with the tied-the steamer
that brouglit over the bridai couple. -Rah-
t'Ly Advocate.

Tau King of Siam is searching for twenty
women to rnarr his son. If hie is irnad at
hie son, why in «the dickens don't hie kil
hlm at once ?-Neremait Indqepmdnt.

GRIP'8 OWN LIBRARY
ISSUED MONTHLY.

N*o 1.- Good ThingB froma Grlp.
Oomic Pictures and Reading from Gaie.
Price 10 centa.

No. a-Jubile. TOlUie& Price 10
cent@.

No. 3.--The Gripflaok Pictures and
readinq for summer days; with a beautifui
souvenir picture nf the queen free with every
copy. Ready July lot. Price 10 cents.

No. 4.-The Soottie Âlrlie Loet-
ters By Hugh Airlie, -Esq. fllustrated.
Ready Auguat lot. Price 10 cents.

At ail Bookaellers or direct froin the Pub-
liaheru. Mdresa,

TORONTO, ONT.

çUESTO IobswE,

MiD

1 U-e-

M(D.CIN

3;P a

urdo,

[ M , .
BLOO

IREULATES
Tics

OWELtp, BILE & 91000
'ntýiputt#on, Bilioux»P'gs,
<sU Blond . i n s» r# 

Broken Doin je <opudîtons
o.f tle S;Yetln.

WATFOIRD, Ont.
biydaughter, after a severe attack of

Scarlet Fever, waa completely broken
down. I spent hundreds of dollars in
doctors' bills with but littie satisfaction.
Before she hiad taken one hottie of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters there was a remarkable
change, and now ahe is entirely cured.

Macs. HoPPERTON.

the sigle -Steam lashor.

NO HO-dg COMPLETE WVIT11OUT

Good Agente wanted everywhere.
for catalogue (mailed free) to,

't.

ONK

Send

FERRIS &CC).
87 Church 8treet, - TORONTO,

MAN.?ATrVIKS 'Fy

The Eàagle Steam Washer,
Matchlees a.nd Eaagle Wringers,

Br-as Roll Famnily Mangles
And Wringer Benches.

GET A COPY 0F

MIRLE'S POEMS
Fost Free for One Dollar.

IMRIE ~GRAU 1 f, Pubi8krs,

28 Coîborne St., Toronto, Canada.

(\'T iiîîlgeý nL mldl'it

b onm t jiidge a iiiàiii S git

liy tlie way thIat lie SeorS.

liETEIatq 81ould hiave a nigi-t off.-

NE~~~î'AE1~thlt quiaote Latin (lie young.
-. N. Y. Mor01nilig Jovircial.

TUIE rcasrn so mnany Rupsians corne to
Ainerica, ie hecause they leave only a steppe
mnot her cotintry. --Dilith 1>0raigrap& r.

4EiîEhote1-keepers are just now laying
ini their stock of reil ik and vinetgar, which,
later on ini the season, wil' ripen tnto, Ch&-
teau Latitte at $3 per bottle.-Il River
A<lvre.

M ILI.IONAiukE- Another subecription pa.
per? Iow mcl have they subscribed?
Charity agent-If you will put down $95,
sir, I shall hatve an even hundred, and 1
have called only at ten or twelve placeâ.

GETIiA-Ltme have a .bill of fare,

piease. Wciter-N1Ve ai&tt got no0 bill of
tare iii this restaurong, sir. We got mnay.
noos. This is a firat-claBe place, an' it's
oiy gentlemen as cornes here, air.

BEFoar. this fishei-ies trouble is finally
settled we hope thiet somoe ineasures will be
taken to prevent the Eastport sardine pack-
ers from nutlicticg on au innocent and liufl-

t -iy public foiir-inch hierrings boilcd i11
rerosene ni.-occil~Jouirnal.

Tr you will sail for Europe?"
"les, nii the very next ste-amer."
And is everythicg readly?9
Yes, John eveii got a passport."
And a làg letter of credit ?p

"No. J in draws the line on ý'iedit
every tinie. Rie intecds to pay cash wher-
ever we go, and we eaui afford it. We
shan*t aek for the least bit of credit any-
where. "

A JUBILECE CrUSTOL
She - That Mrs. Isaaestein a ext door

is a nasty, impudent huzzy.
Heê-Hoity, toi.'. wha's up now ?
S/ce-W hy, ï.he had the audacity to tell

me that it waà the custom in the year cof
Jubilee tereturn ailproperty te the original
owners, and she suggested that Tf nuilht
hand back. those spoons I borrowed.The
wretch !



JilU14LEF .JOLLITIES.

RUZPTURE.
I have personally adjusted about ioo,ooo Trusses to Ruptured people on this continent, and hereby offer,

especially to those who were unable to get a Truss to hold there Hernia, my SCIENTIFIc TRUSS which is designed to
hold the LARGRST RUPTURE without beits or leg strapu, hip bone free from pressure and waterproof. Send 6c. in
ctamps for illustrated book which gives you very valuable information, the resuit of twenty years' experience. The
largest practice ini Anierica in RuPTURIm and straigbtening deformities. The extensive experience ini shipping goods by
mail fot so many years bas cornpleted a true system whicb makes failure almost impossible. Address, CHAS.
CLUTHE, ToRo.NTo, ONT., or COR. MAIN AND HURON STS., BUFF4Lo, N.Y.

PROPOSED JUBILUE COSTUME FOR THE MEMBERS OF THE CÂNADIÂN SENÂTE.

The Leadîng Wholesale Cigar House
TORONTO, - CANADA.

CHARLES LOWE, 48'2 Front St. East,
Srikes a specialty of the finest and choicest brands of Imported Havana Cigars, and the
leading Unes of Domestic Goods at manufacturers' prices.

WHOLESALE ONLY.


